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The Government Anx
ious to Get Through 
In Four Months.

Retired U. S. Banker 
Declines to Give His 
Source of Information.

U. S. Oil Scandal To Contest Westminster 
Bye Election as an 
Independent.

? Nationalists in India 
Refuse to Vote Supplies

MOVEADDRESS 
IN THE HOUSE

NEW POLITICAL 
PARTY IN VIEW

Progressive Support is 
Promised to the Gov
ernment by Leader.

[Associated Press by Leased Wire] •
DELHI, British India, March 3.—The 62 Bwarjlet (Home Rule) 

and Independent members of the assembly hays resolved to refuse 
to vote the supplies In protest against the British Government's 
unsatisfactory response to the demand for a round table confer
ence. . _

The Nationalist party, to which the 62 belong, will further 
consider Its position on Friday, on the eve of the Government’s 
motion to vote the supplies.

HIS FIGHT ON
SOCIALISM

To Oppose President 
Coolidge if Daugherty 
Is Whitewashed.

Ready to Work With 
Conservative Party 
Against Extremists.

[Special Despatch to The Dally Ole;
Ottawa, March 8,—The House 

■■■ . and far i
'«‘Vha will be 8 

been made pi
months’ session, and the 
is anxious to limit It to
possible. Attempt of British Premier 

To Reach Understanding With 
France Regarding Germany

[Canadian Press by Leased Wire* 
London, March 3.—-Winston Chun 

chill’s political obsequies, so far as 
the Liberal party is concerned, have 
been performed by the Westminster 
Gazette, the leading editorial in this 
morning’s issue et the Gazette being 
headed "Good-bye, Winston."

The newspaper says it would be 
easy to bring on- the two party system 
now “if Mr. ChurchilTs advice were

But Mr, Meighen is talking of wn'àt 
may take place in August, It would M. BERMAN, M. P. 

f president of the newly 
IgWjdlan National Water*

seem, however, that only deteitntnedl 
opposition obstruction would beaKbüs 
to keep the House here *undn|^Pae 
Liberals and Progressives arépson- 
sorting and lying dreg* togetipp as 
though a political milHfchlum had .ar
rived,

Mr, Forte, leader of the Progres
sive party, has given an interview 
which hàs aroused the greatest sat
isfaction in the ranks of the Govern
ment and appears to be generally 
endorsed by his own followers. He 
takes occasion to reassure the Gov
ernment that- it will have the backing 
ofthe Progressives through thick and 
thin, if it carries out the promises 
made In the speech from the throne.
If gossip in the Liberal ranks is well 
informed, and it appears to be, thA- 
budget proposals will be such that it 
will be Impossible for any Progres
sive to vote against the Governments 

jPiNHfNeggw-
‘ ' • « not* only *ot"*Us *' tarât

the tocfdeboe of which is
irtain, but Tor its reductions i. due tn v. ~

its branch UnToonstmettorLd^ , Th» hfs alr^dy mli
its branch line construction and other known that thn mnnrt nt n n a.proposals which are more in the realm expert engineer «M* Onterto H
Of thin era ocean 1* wnulii on nans the* n__ w,

S-NATOR JAMES A.' REID.
He has been making charges against 
Democrats, a* well as Republicans.uncommunicative,

*T will stand on that statement; 
that’s all," be told newspapermen,

Mr, Vanderllp added in his speech, 
however, that he had sent word to 
the President—but did not know 
whether the communication had been 
received—that Daugherty should not 
be allowed to resign if the resignation 
was to he accompanying “whitewash" 
letter,

Mr. Vanderltp said a new political 
party would be formed if the Pres
ident did not "go through with” the 
present investigation tn Washington,
“wherever it teed»." end uurifv ’ the

Macdonald’s Plain Statement 
Replied to by Premier 

Poincare,

®a®®®@®®®®®®@@ ® ®

• 15,000,000 Depend on f 
I Relief in Germany Now ®
® Berlin, March 3.—In the ®| 
® course of a speech before an @ 
® audience of German Catholics ® 
® last night,' the- Minister of © 
® Labor, Hen rich Brauns, said ® 

I® there were 6,000,000 unemploy- ® 
I® ed persons In Germany and ® 
® 16,000.000 dependent on public ®
# retie*. - ' - • ®
®

: |fc .® ® at SdSt ®

Report WtB Be [Associated Press by Leased Wire!
London, March 3.—Premier Ramsey 

Macdonald's second letters to M. 
Poincare, published to-day, is marked 
by the same frankness that charac
terises hie first exchange with the 1 
French Premier. Continuing that

for Session
Eighteen Persons Lost lives 

-and Fifteen Others StHI
Govera-

joeems necessary to clear away mis- 
I understandings, the Labor' Premier 
sets forth some of the apprehensions 
regarding France's policy held by 
numerous Britishers, and these fears' 
the French Premier in Ms reply en
deavors to allay.

While the correspondence is not re
garded by the commentators as ma
terially advancing the chances of ulti
mate settlement, they greet it cor
dially, as showing, in the language of 
the Mornlpg Post, generaly Ultra- 
Conservative and hostile to the Gov
ernment, "that the two statesmen

Mm-MI propos i[Associated Press by Leased Wire) 
Nixon, N, J„ March 13,—An Inquiry 

into the cause of Saturday’s explosion 
and flre_ here, which killed 18 persons 
and destroyed forty buildings, begins 
to-day In charge of assistant prosecu
tor Jehn E, Toolan, of Middlesex 
County, Fifteen* persons are still In 
hospitals and two are mlaaing.

More than 30,600 sightseers viewed 
the devastated premises yesterday. 
The heat of the debris and the possi
bility oKurther explosion forbade ex- 
tended work, Moulds of explosives 
and pools of inflammable acids menac
ed the men who dared to comb the 
ruins, Pungent yellow smoke that 
issued from the heaps spat sharp 
tongued flames when disturbed, In
tense heat from warped beams and 
tumbled tiles make the work still wore 
difficult,

Through last night firemen from 
neighboring towns stood by while 
lights were played en the biasing heap, 
Physicians, nurses and ambulances 
stood in readiness, Until the nffns 
cool down, which may take a number 
of days, ne thorough search far ether

OFFICES MOVED
Canadian Press' Offices In 

New York Also Go to the 
New j^catlon,

safety of the Government for the 
present session at least.

The great majority of the Liberals 
seem very well pleased that the Gov
ern in en I appears* at last to be about 
to allow them to deliver their seal 
with regard to the 1919 platform, 
which so many of them, endorsed, and

Cardinal Mercier Scores Ger 
many For Not Meeting 

Her Obligations.

to stand as an independent constitu
tional candidate, “it assured there is a 
general wish” for his candidacy, and 
expressed readiness to “work effect
ually with the Conservative party inhave got a stage further on the road 

leading to a. durable understanding."
The Daily Chronicle remarks that 

M. Poincare's response "is perhaps 
the most conciliatory document we 
can recall from Me pen.” a, '
. Editorial comment generally is re
markably cordial.

^ The British Premier’s Letter.
Premier Macdti&Id's letter, dated 

February 21, declared it was "widely 
felt In England that, contrary to the 
provisions at the Versailles treaty, 
France Is endeavoring to create a sit-, 
nation which gains for it what it-tail
ed to get during the Allied peace ne
gotiations,"

It had come to pass that the people 
of Great Britain “regard with: ana-

resistance to the rapid advance of 
Socialism."[Associated Press by Leased Wire]

New York, March 3,-—The hum of 
pews activity in the general offices of 
the Associated Press, Ç1 Chambers 
street, was hushed at 4 o’clock yester
day morning, There was a switching

which has been so long *în being 
transferred from the blue print to- 
the construction stages. Even those 
members of the Cabinet who have 
been noted as strong ' protectionists 
are freely expressing their Mdng for 
the dose they are about to swallow. 
It would seem, therefore, that tÿere 
Is satisfaction everywhere except 
within the ranks of the opposition,

. The Position of the Opposition.
To them, It would appear, the 

speech Is somewhat of an upset 
They have been vigorously daring 
the Prime Minister for the past two 
sessions to put his 1919 platform Into 
operation, and commiserating with the 
Progressives on having received so 
little fn return for so great faith. 
The probability that the present pro-

- Brussels, March 3.—Cardinal Mer
cier, Belgium’s heroic war Cardinal,
has issued a pastoral in which there 
are frequent allusions to the after-war 
disappointments, including the gen
eral impoverishment of EdTope and 
the gathering of great fortunes by the 
profiteers.

He also scores Germany .tor her 
“evil determination” not to pay the 
Allies, for organizing fictitious bank
ruptcy, making any generous move on 
the part of the victors out of the ques
tion, and for provoking econoi 
turbatiens, responsibility for

Two Victims of Collision While 
Others in Plane Out of 

Control,

tingent of the C. O. T. 8. furnished as 
la portion of the guard of honor. Lieut, 
Manser will also act as color bearer 
Of the guard which will be command
ed by Major John 8„ Scott with OupL 
R. JL Stuart as adjutant.

Victims will tie made, Those In charge 
of the werk fear that within «the debris 
are seids which will explode in eon- 
tact with water or Impact,

which
she falsely placed upon the Allied Gov
ernments.

“Meanwhile, until Germany pays,” 
writes the Cardinal, “we must work 
out our own solution.”
NS* urges all classes to reduce ex
penses, flghf speculation and remain 
confident, as during the war. Hope

I London, March 3.—Four airmen 
I were killed and three others injured 
I in two crashes, at different airdromes 
in England this morning.

At Duxford, Cambridge, two air
planes approaching an airdrome to 
land, collided and crashed to earth, 
feergeant Boat the pilot, and Officer

posais will be anything more than, *
reappearance of the phantom of 1919 
Is being strongly dwelt on, but there 
is not lacking*'4maainesB regardingHELD FIRST DINNED the possibility tint Ü may be,, and the 
certainty that It so it will ensure 
Progressive support without, apparent-

Peck were killed in one machine, and 
Lieutenant Albrecht and a passenger 
seriously injured in the other.

At' Biggin Hill an airplane got out 
I of control and fell. Officer S. W. 
Smith and Sergeant Lister were kill
ed In the crash and the mechanic was 
injured

ly, alienating many of the Mgh tariff 
wing of the Liberal party.

It must be admitted that the pro
posals are still In a very nebulous 
stage, and the peaceful manner in 
which they are being accepted by the 
Protectionists in the Liberal party 
may be suspicious in itself, but those 
in the confidence of the'Prime Mini» 
ter declare that he is deadly In earn
est in his intentions, and that while

Toronto, March 8.—A banquet, the 
first of its kind in Canada, was held 
on Saturday evening here, when the 
members of the Toronto division, 
National Fraternal Society of the 
Deaf, held their. Initial dinner .'and 
the installation of officers, over 160 
members, including many visitors 
from the United States, attending. The 
dinner was conducted on precisely 
the same lines as functions of a simi
lar character • except that the 
speeches were made in signs and ges
tures punctuated with_ frequent out- 
bursts of clapping.

fCanadlat, Press by Leased Wire] 
Glace Bay; N. S„ March 3.—An un

usual abddent occurred last evening 
at the big new colliery number IB., 
when the great fly wheel In the com
pressor house suddenly broke and was 
burled in a thousand pieces over the 
building: Pipes were torn away and 
other damage was caused by the im-
-«.At **"*!.« XX—1_ — -I.-----i- «-----A - —

TO FLY ACROSS ATLANTIC,

the entire 1919 programme may not 
he more than merely approximated 
to, the budget proposals win be quite 
sufficient -to assure the Progressives 
of the good faith of the Libera Header 
now and for the future.

bursts of clapping. Toasts to Tbe 
King, and the President of the United 
States were honored, also The Ladies.

Serious Fire at Woodstock To-day Number of Deaths in France 
Due to the Extreme Weather

Rum Running Yacht Left 
By Crew After a Long Chase

And a Slight Blaze at Newcastle
[Special Despatch té The Dally Gleaner.]

Woodstock, N. B., March 3.—The 
firemen were called out to a fire tn 
the drug store of Henry Wilson at 4 
o’clock this morning.

Thvtfire apparently caught from the 
! stove in the prescription department 
at tiya rear of the store and had gain-

two weeks and did not carry any In
surance. F. L. Atherton’s harness 
store in the same building had a 
stock ot buckles and other goods in 
the rear of Ms store and the work
room up-stairs badly damaged by 
smoke and water, but Ms lose Is cov
ered by insurance.

Just about a years ago Mr. Wilson’s 
store was burned out with' a total loss.

SLIGHT DAMAGE BY

The Cold Spell Has Prevailed Generally Throughout France, 
the Thermometer Registering Eleven Degrees 

Below Zero in Some Districts,

The Yacht the Target of Machine Gun Fire Before Capture— 
Is Valued at $100,000.and is Said to Have Had 

Much Liquor Aboard,
ed considerable headway . When the 
firemen arrived the building was com
pletely enveloped in dense smoke. Af
ter an hour’s hard work the flames 
were subdued,

Mr. Wilson’s stock was completely 
destroyed afid will be a total loss.

Mr. Keetch, who lived In apartments 
upstairs, bad all Ms bedroom furnl- 
*®e. Md , Bedding destroyed .with

, [Associated Press by Leased Wire]
New York, March 3«—After a nine mile stern chase yesterday, during 

which the craft waa the target of machine gun fire from police boats, the 
power yacht Monon, waa abandoned by her crew irUrrEert River pier and 
waa captured by marine police, who said they found a large cargo of liquor 
aboard. The yacht, valued at approximately $100,000, waa said to carry, 
license papers Issued <o Edward L. Smallwock, of Great Neck, N. Y. The' 
police said they regarded the capture of the Monon as the meet Important 
•f the year.

the thermometer registering 11.6 degrees below zero there. 
In some other places as low aa 18 below zero has been r« 
la not vouched for. J, . -. • Lc

A number of deaths due te the extreme weather an 
various places In France. These have occurred In some dl 
summer usually record the highest temperatures In the ahi

streetsmoke and.water; Ms stock of candy 
in the store down stairs adjoining Mr. 
Wllsonsf was also destroyed. Mr. 
Keetch had only occupied the store

owned by abfi occupied
by John Kitchen. Fire caught from a
spark on the roof and was extinguish-
Ad with only slight
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[Canadian Press by Leased Wire] 
Chicago, March 3,—President Cool- 

Idge has asked for .the resignation of 
Attorney General Daugherty but has 
not received It, Frank A, Vanderllp, 
retired banker, declared yesterday, tn 
an address at the Heights Free Syna
gogue.

Asked te elaborate on his assertion, 
or to tell from whom be had obtained 
the information. Mr. Vanderllp was

LTD

other stores
morocain

Suit or

a crackling fit resounding telegraph 
Instruments In the Association’sfnew 
home, 383 Madison Avenue,

The transfer Involved the Intricate 
mechanical readjustment of the asso
ciation's news heart and the arteries 
of 66,000 miles of telegraph wires, 
eneugh to andrele the earth nearly 
four times, go carefully bad plans 
been laid that whan wires abd gables 
were ewltehfid there was not the 
slightest Interruption in the vast 
system wherbby hundreds ot them 
sands ot words ot news are dally dis
tributed en 180 eireulte among more 
than 1,800 newspaper members of the 
weird’s largest news gathering agency. 
The change* to quarters that effort 
double the finer spare was »§ressary 
to keep pare with the eenstant expan. 
sien of the servies.

With the Associated Press went the 
New York branch of the Canadian 
Press, which taps the news resources 
of the Associated Press for the benefit 
of Canadian newspapers from Sydney 
to Victoria and which,4» the outlet 
for Canadian news to the Associated 
Press,

\ Co!, James George Found Deac| 
in His Garage at 

Toronto.

(Canadian Press by Leased Wire! 
Toronto, March 3.—Overcome by 

carbon monoxide fumes while alone 
•ti his garage, Colonel James George, 
chartered accountant, well known 
also in military and literary circles 
in Toronto, was found dead last even
ing- Colonel George was. last seen 
alive about two hours before when 

- was observed going towards the 
garage. His daughter later went to 
bo garage and found her father lying 

-<l The garage had been kept shut 
r -ome' time, and in the close air 
■ iumesxhadmines \nad evidently 
'H'-kly upod Colonel George that* he 

overcome before he could get 
f the building. He was 66 years


